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*«*“»»«' {” mromidi,™1 ttoîftMÜ'<<X12ïï7.2*ï&
, the tooal^nton of young p^pï. 10<M — [ --- ------- -- p«reDc, ^P"^ pb^^TJôtob M
■ Twovery^interMbtog^M^l^60,1^ IA Committee <rf Citizens Formed to I The Last Home Lacrosse Match- tMrihh,IS't,!?Kinte“t rfl*** “* < » „ , , „

^i'üî!mb!r* of JÎ5 n“S»r^nd therein Arrange a Detailed * Partridge Eggs Fail to Fro- œntiy fm^rM Uop VUiniT”^," BCUef f°r Flo?d Snfferers-The Be-
addirion toi g«dprogramme of music Programme. dace Uesalts- Jgg* warHetained.0 long «route by moval of the “ San

Pedro.”

drew*! Presbyterian ohuroh. made the even-} At the pnblio meeting of citizens held The tennis mstohee progressed yesterday
SfBth2eüdOTWM ohàîîmM ddeU’ prmident i“6 n*«ht ®4 the «Ity h*u » oommittee was very favorably. The attendance during the J ™ w"wa- I Sejeral important matter, came up at the

________ formed to oarry through a programme of entire day's programme wee large, and the n nbw milk record. meeting of the Council of the Board of Trade,

appeal from a yadgment in favor of Row? Itil” froe Oo4ober 1 to Ootober 6. I traotiona were In the ladies’ singles, gentle- j*®"1» Mass, was to-day lowered four- LJ beta*m cl,air- The

lings in an notion for foreclosure. The 'The secretary, Hr. C. B. Renouf, read [men’s singles, and gentlemen’s doubles. 15,“°* of • second by G. K. Titus and L. D. I ®dvtaability of removing the wreck of the 
plaintiffs claim to be equitable mortgagees the letter from the association to tile Mayor j The ladies’ singles have been narrowed down th. . »,°.!?a.iDg the •tate m6el of San Pedro was brought up, and it eras de-

“king Mm 40 0al,the meeting for the pur- to finals, and on Saturday, Miss Kershaw divt,10n> ^A-W. oided to communicate with the receiver of
estate by virtue of ^dSl^hL^uent^ P°*® °f “kÎDg t*e ’*“**■ to toke °P ‘he (Tacoma Ladies T. C.) and Miss Anderson AS» nnu "reck*. It was also decided to take steps

point of time to the equitable mortgage I qœetion of providing entertainment for | (Far and Hear Club, ties tings, N. Y.,) will I, Zimmerman yesterday rode ten miles 40 make the board reading-room more pop- 
Tim equitable mortgagees set up the deposit visitors during the exhibition week. play for the championship. The double "’'roJT’SÏI* a‘BirmI°gh»m. h» 27.47 3 5. ®llr- The contract for printing and bind-
of the title deed and the memorandum at-1 Hie Worship remarked that it was de- between G. V Cannage and J F Fonlkra Her at Cowes yesterday, for ing the annual reports was awarded to the

gage under the Land Registry Act and done hy the oitmens co-operating with the ”?ultï.g m a victory for the local men The usual fortnightly races of the Vic- ... trade .
claims under the combinedtféot of eee a"oota‘l°n- Every citizen Should put his I ^“i4^88 *e,lhtd **?*“ P1®*®*1' The con-1 toria Wheelmen’s Club are to be held at „ - ®DM0fr0N* Alberta, July 30, 1884.
lions 31 and 35 to be entitled tTthe posi- ,h??lfe1r 40 4h® "'heel to make tiie coming LoD,ge.Uh2, dîr of the B®®»®, HUi this evening. F- ^worthy, Fsq Secretary British Op
tion of owner of the property by the equit- exhtbltlfn ‘he finest one ever held in the pionship ahield, and W. E ,I*ng, wu The last draw in the Carter House pool vmbia Board of Trade, Victoria, B.O. 
able deposit of the title deedT On the other °ityl To do this, of course ways and means "hït ?ind ^>”rD‘ment is as follows : C Gordon (reo. LSib :-My friend, Mr. W. T.
hand it is contended that it is incumbent must be found, and he felt assured the lITi „ a ü? u.i * 4£me teunï,141 wben 16 1® 30), P,eyo Lawson (reo. 5) ; J H. Penketh Livook, of the Hudson Bay Co., formerly ofupon the defendant Rowlings to prove as a oi^*^!^*idnlithe®-JH“r« ^ ) [flo^ ^Mtoday thM^kmcT toVafôf ^ DawanaP 25) î C. Palmer, handed me the Colonist

matter of evidence that he nave valuable I Pfl ““•*> ae one of tiie directors, said I ,, . yeeteroay, thus making a total of I (bye). containing the annual report of your beard
consideration, and in the absenoéoUhat the thf‘run the agricultural d“y‘ u Thegentlemen’s — r**-----------tr. lootioe tnat there is a proepeot of the British
plaintiffs had a prior possession. Judgment elhibidon “ economically u possible, and bronght do^n *® WITH A REVOLVER. Pao^o raUway scheme WngoarriedoutOTm.
was reserved. Mr. PodevO C for aîu I wonld nob “k the <=i«zena for a cent for I ,A< Cl ®lmore («oreloh) and I ------- oeeefuUy. WhUe this is antioioatedln toe
pellants ; Mr. A. E. Phillips for respond !^et- A**°.<lUti0“ f/*‘ th*y owed adebt fint " ^^"bv0'this r^n^mt!ehte A trail of blood leading from an old revol- Wee‘« ‘he Manitoba and Northwestern rail-
ent. ^ P of gratitude to the city for coming to their By.. *ha afto™oon lbe •*** "t across the floor to the form of an uncon- "V ba‘ received aid to enable it to reach

help and taking the debt off the Aseodatlon ea wlU ^ave ^>een reduced to aoious man greeted Charles Smith and Rob- ^«“oe Albert from the Bast, and as Edmon-
by the $25,000 loan. That money was, he j * ert Dudgeon when they broke into the gro- feon would naturally become the buckle of

____  , ‘b<m»b‘. well «pent. As far as the Associa- Yr.trm.T. slt.ok. wry story of A. J. Rowbotham about 10:30 ?ke.,be.lt ot rail'ray so projected we feel

, 1. u. w, 1 ^ 1 sszr1"411 •” ““
£ iS chSfi S •» ». auuu™ liell '• «««..d » il„ «mZi " I’d. I’.dli. ,y,«l j, th, n.cur.l

noteworthy With the advan^nf I were n0‘ prepared, howevw, to go L. Pelly defeated Lieut. A; T. Moggridge— lo?. I01 hinu Whqn he arrived at the shop, fo‘ ‘be great mixed farming country of
son^«fi.hy'.nJr.i„i.h!t „ , the ee;-| fi»*0 “y expenditure for amusement, but 8-1. 6-8. -oggnuge- wMoh b aloDg,ide fire bail „„ Yat^ which Edmonton is the capital, and riand-
but not^ thePextent eiDe^ed.'"salmm’ 7U>J*t 10 PÎ ‘‘‘I, dtSzeP*. *° provide the 7^' *•LoDge deteated w- K- Long-8 2, 3-6, street, the key was found on the inside of I *?8 “ 1‘ âw» »‘ ‘he eastern gatoivay of the
though plentiful enough fo? the lwri de- »n«ri rornmniJ^hTfoL^'T81^J” * ‘i6eo-W- wute defeated F. & BuU-6-1,6-L t^ t̂’h“iLgettin8v,,0Jep,y to r*P?a,fd HT* Pa& U,looka for"

mmid to SitTla^r in8.^‘Ua;, The dr Mr Falooner held that with Suited effort *’ ^f8* did not reich any immediatoly vi^l ^ U«ked by band, of iron to the near wf
^n.L t̂±iîr8^°?”,lder*b!Squ“t‘- the «how could be made a grand suedes^ nv- ^Ltaow's dopbu*. and the unfortunate man Isyet alive ^Sd wil1 ‘«rve as one more instance of *the old
poses. R porohMed fot Preserving pur- and a fiaanoW one at that. The sports 6,1 U «rvive, though it ta not probable. “atnIal routes of the fur traders being found

. oommittee had dranm up a platform arrang- 8. V. Cuppage and J. F. Foulkee defeated R . ^ ,aî “ ““ ^ fe»rned of Mr. Row- tbe moet «nitable for the reqnirements of
follows . I ing to a certain extent what each day Was "ld A- ?’Sei1^^ °- A°. botham’s movements he spent the morning modera means of transport.
■"'* 5A0 dkev?ted to‘n th® Z*??1 emusemente. H^l^tinro lndJ M Milta?-^ ^“ted with a friend, Mr. Halton, of Nanaimo. He , “1 boP« you will be so good as to keep ue 

6,60 Jlb®y had mapped rat the days a^follows : C. R. Longe and W. K. JUongwon mm, F. S®?* ioJ™ 40 tbe E- & N. depot to see Mr. [?,®S“®d °.1 tbe progress of the British 
Monday, Yachting day ; Tuesday, Opening «^Hellly and <X C. Worefold by default. Halton off on the train, and was next seen Paoifio project, and if it ehould come to

....... 6.251 day ; when the Governor General of Canada lam«s' and gentlemen's doubles (open.) I b7 the members of the fire department P®** that the Edmonton people can in any

...........  5-991be. h°Pÿd would be present to open the Mise M. Qoward and A. T. Goward defeated abon‘ 3 o’clock in the afternoon. The round way assist, let me aaeure you of their very
AOOIta,r' Wednesday, Americans’ day; Thurs-114$L5i?ow£mlth H- M^Jonse-A*. dA of the discharge of firearms was not heard beerty 00 operation.

........... 6001d»y. Sometfae’ day ; Friday, Githsene' day, ®* ■th® men watoh. “I notioe your government has prepared
“sonhiaMBn whi°hi_‘hey wonld ask the Mayor to declare Mise Scott and A O. Klmore defeated Mrs. , The injured man has resided in Victoria a “ombor of maps of British Columbia, a 
350S00 ?.v,?ub110 hoUday> “d Saturday, Sohool Rramedon and UraL H. W. Gordon—6-4, 6-A for a long time. He has a wife and child. °°Py ?* which, if I am not asking too much, 
.32.oo@35.oo I Childreoa’ day. He enggeeted, too, that club singles (handicap.) For some time past business troubles have woo'd be an acceptable addition to
Ü ï!^-00 th®p®ople ehonld decorate, and all try to A. C. Elmore defeated G. E. Paricee-8-2.6-2. bean pressing on him, and this, with bad boardroom-
aooo^no “ake the frir as big a success as possible, ladus' and gentlemen's doubles (handi- eyesight and other troubles over which he “I am, dear sir, yours very truly,
.......  45.001 Speaking of exoureion rates, he believed I' _ cap.^- often worried, combined to produce the I (So.) “ Isaao Cowix.

......... 50.00 that the O. P. R. would give a single fare rl&tfJt'SSSty 5?,d J- F. Foulkee (scratch) morbid state which ended in the unsuccess- “ Secretary Edmonton Board of Trade.”
...............«M far as Winnipeg. In thfi con- toS?tohl?64<,6-2eT U Johnatoa tai a“®mpt on his own Ufa. The letter wee received and the Secretary

® I neotion he said thkt the eame idea TO on TO yinow »__________ requested to acknowledge it.
SeexuwtiS!ewrok the111 groütnpÆ!Sg M“m-B-A: F̂- p«uike. “getting to business.” fe^d

• • $ I ti™® for the hmnere. Children’s day ha31 "preront the Victoria Lawn Tennl. ------ I waValro ^-the letto, W
•" füioo epepWly ^n rot apart for school children I ^°b at *** p<”rth Açnuri Tournament for (From the Canadian Gazette.) | to Hon. MtT Veroon and emttothTï2îî™t

rnlhils6 h*k year tha‘ 1 ineJLh^f^0".iP-°i Pacific^North weet Canada summoned the Interoolonial Ora- through Mr. W. S. boro, deputy commta-
I ehfidren should he admitted for ten orate, m2®118 *^n8*®* *°d doubles, to be held on feronee because she meant buainees. When, doner of lands and works • P **

^ The teachers of the schools were arranging Wednesday, August 16, and following days, therefore, the ammtitod defernS» T. d Z? ° “ ,
.i.9?!’.25@85 k»*®® exhibit 6f%ritihg and other work of &a tba*roundaof The Taooma Tennis Cinb, Australaeia and Sooth Africa*cave their „ Portland, Ore., July 5, 1894.

supporo to th.4^! renun, B. a
fibeexMhft of Idnrirde, too,af this fair.V mail rente from theTOHed King^m ro <S. „ "LI)?fr 8ir ! Mrs. Dougtas, foreaerly of

................... 20 ,*Jr. Challoner, as a member of the yacht- CKICKKT. Antipodes by way of the Canadian Paoifio *a,T®“e y°« name, and I take

............ I dob committee, «marked that Monday had islandebs v. hyacinth. RaUway, the Dominion parliament lost no “M y,°f add«“blg,yoo hi behalf of a
.. h*”1 °°?ddered the beet day for the yaoht The Wanders C. will play a team from *in>o in giving practical effect to thé deci-1 wbo M Iookblg [or a location
........................18 rao® ®?d be oonld eay that a great number H. M- S. Hyaointh to-day at 3:30, at the ,io“ so mr as Canada ta concerned. On 1 «ponging, finishing and dye
...................;üf. yaob4*men would be attracted to the Canteen, E.quimalt. The Islanders team Monday the conference closed its doore : on H® <“ntraI* eome $15,000 or $2U,-.

....... l«@ao oi‘y. He suggested that a general oom- will oraeist of R. H. Johnston, E. P. John- Wednesday thé Dominion House of Com- So?’ d,W°i?d e,m®loF aboB‘ thirty men.
8@15 it1***® °*."fit**8»* be appointed to not with «ton, J. MoTaviah, P. Higgins, G. WUson, ™ons adopted unanimously a resolution ap- J<*a, ?' Clârkl will come

.... 8@io ‘h® aerooiation and arrange for all amuse- A. McLean, R. C. Trimen, W. Dunoan, C. proving of the provisional oontreot with Mr. V®W ehortly, and I would like 1» hear
8gl241 m®°te-_l I Moore, A. Goward and T. Futoher. Mem- Huddart jdr a fast service to complete thé “°m 7®n be^ore be gets here. Advise me if

. ............... ba«s. K.t£v.ts^«.S-insiusis^“

^=1=1 ipSÈ—Es Igsî
^Essst

“ 1 ^oUHon C- Benevolent As- practising habd. delegates left the Canadian rapital. ^ if The oommittee gave as their opinion that
New Orleans Bananas. “ s "S The Secretary remark^ that the agree- t«a”a”. »=»crd- 1^ thëû^an” “ta emril wïïyTroSà to theroSmfta^ld
Ptne iSBSZ?88 ^d0K- • mept the city was that any enrol ua ,8*° » visitor, 11 practising add. the moet efl5oienÈ-.n/^^îîl*i *?fe no doubt work eatieUotortiy. The eeorotmFv

mn«^‘ •• by-law of <25,000 was topay past h0”e« the attendance will no therei^B^toeimioal obetraîo*to Soard of Trade, Victoria,
«SMt-f.1**::::: ery g-- ^ M =-Th,executive«mmittoe h« m.

sSX ? EL.EEEÆF^aa=aftj:fi*ft «jïîk—a ;£££%£ B ^

Th. Solltb Beod, owned ^ K)? ‘2^. ,, „ l ^ E°Cl?Si dX-.“U£

portunUmst0 bnrg sorro^tp the hearts of ^P^Darham, which left Templeman, that the sixday'a platfora out- g WB of the tour was played wkh "twm the oaWetonwdiatèly^t^^MM8^! where it hî ivm"ou,00,»,nhnities
his parents and friends, and who first made ^ere 0“t^e î®fch of last March on what was I lined by Mr. Falconer be adopted. Carried, composed ot several ex*Americans and Bn»- exnenditnm nf t.A Îîim™ oatimated total ^°ere it^may be obtained. The committee
his appearance in the police eourt about gm^o^Ily believed then to be a sealing ex* I The lacrosse club wrote that thev would Ushmeh who understood t,h« rudiments» ooLmmona fn L Ulions sterling. The entrusted with the work of relief does not
seven years ago, the charge against him be- returned to. port about 1 o’clock | be quite1 willisg to play a match durins the baseball, on the Beacon Hill linrnsnn and no donht ol-v* Ant a Australasia will feel justified in incurring any further obli-
ing araoD, was yrotorday in the dock .gain, ottoroooA With not. ro.l.kln I exhibition, rad® wonMtr^ rad .rrang, for! cricketg^nd,, nWdo^Mto totem «.tifyfag £nm£« fand®>®® beei provMed for
two serions offences being alleged eg.inst aboa*d- H was the sohooner’s first voyage match with one of the Mainland oluN. *nd fineet athletic field in tiiat section. Tbe aU-Brittali ceble i. « tbie n^t.Fn^°*e,-aud lt.he® h®8® deemed best
b,m- Tim first charge was that of fighting e®, which she flew the British flag, it being I The following citizens’ committee was event was advertised as an infem.tion»l ra.ll» hn> j w® *t. und«f oiroumstanoee to rail » general
on the pnblio streets ; the second was that on F 4a*t winter thA her registration papers I then appointed with power to add to their contort and the elite of the nrovinoe attend delay nrovnkine t°° d j 40 tbe meeting of the oommittee to oom- ier ways 
of attempting to out with an axe a yrang wore transformed from American to Craa” nnmbeV/for the pnr^ of .r^niAm rad ®d. The grand sùn<ta ** 'J™* 8°v" t The meeting wiU be held at
woman knqwn about town as Fibesie RnrotiL dlra  ̂with Victoria as home port. When carrying ont the^Lk’e amomssn- British andAmerîran bn”ting”ndtnt^ ^^A.”!gy'-If’how®r*r’ 4ha »nrroy the Board of Trade rooms in theoiiy of Van-
Both i ffenoes were clearly proven; luckily “bed the cause of their poor lock the crew Messrs. T. J. Barnes, Capt W»rr™n B fair and fool lines wete placed8 the Britilh to orevenr. T.« ImmîÂ ^7’ th ® la.nolhirnK hoover, on Thursday next, Angnst 9, at 11
for Gordon the secondary information simply i® the absence of Capt Durham would not I Boggs, J. H. Seeley, W. R. Tullooh A and Amerloan flags. To vive the <nnt»k names Msnra*^*rt*î* prosecution. In- » m., and you .re earnestly requested to be

sssTaasssssSF* spt ii EB. i-sS SHtIËE-aI “•

riusentrraoeto the «traite, presumably the Cbaltorar, R. Irving, F. C. Holden, Lt.- pMrtdaweak team in the field, expecting When the Omadians undertake aneti.).. i Me/ST Teague wiU attend the#$Irls ESHSHrHï? !sr3@ES^s
that during her five month, cruise she bas W. W. Northoott, Hon. Theodora ^“e* fct" 8 7 8 lîTt“ ert duH^c th^3^i !!üf ^ fo“nd ®ddreerod the meeting ôn the^vüabiîity
done much travelling it it has been unevent- Hon. J. H. Turner, H. Dallas Helmeken, L. ------ < tarie and O—« Whïi- *1”8 *“ ,0n" ®* having Victoria represented at tin lnte?

5,Ve£,1”'
^ ixV ft» s«£5 sx;.?,g'gA'tfr

ivtefKti.rss;

the Cape, and towed her to Tacoma, to „ T®« oommittee meet at the city hall on ,onn m * Pro,?eslona*,|”81e the Mother Land the nran»"»»* °°?e f° 4li® Victoria exhibition. In fish

-*•
putoro bay, loaded with ooM fra San Fren- Like a sUp without a rudder is a man ora wïï^OrtTfouîtii-tto? 13-20 ProfeWlcori "“‘“d parman^t. m» JS-*ba ^ OnmotlonoiMr. Leiser, seoooded by Mr.
otaoo, will be towed to sea by the Lome to- woman without heelthradthe^^ dcnble-GandraTo^radRlraT^nto C‘M» proposals before the craWce have » Ta. committee compo£dof Messrs. 
day- storagtotopertowntheortlrarrduttartMZ woh ; Du^an,T^rato rad 8^’ be®?d^oa"ed «" 4b« BritishpraTCi*‘nd B«tock were .p-

FROM SAN EBAROISOO. When the appetite tails, when debiUty and a toga, second ; 13 minutes. 8 ’ P®44*®4*? appreciation, while the preferential tihrt thev make » “d “k
„The saloon passengera on tbe steamship disordered condition of stomach, liver, kidney ____ îfade idea^ has aronsed far lew prouonaoed sible 8^d «MM* as poe-
Umatilla, due hère from San Francisco to- and bowris assaU jou,t^dj^'s «.»> p>rin. THE SW*. bostfUty than it was went to do. AnAthod „ ... „
morrow night, are: Miss H. Sevier, A. I , °/ajer. oaraaparma. . ___ of co-operation which evokes the ethu.is.tin - - ^ «P*—*d Itoelf in feypr pf the
Shields, Wm. Barry, Miss L. E. Aldrich, I He turned when preparing to dlo. At,**. arrangements advanced, and united approval of practically all the tro^ raâîfelî'îï l»the mat-
Mtas E. Gallagher, Capt. Keene, George V. I To the oompanAhatwoullf have insured him Tjf54£®'eg®b"r monthly meeting of the self-governing colonie» may be’open to —- t^f.M.r- Co%nr had thanked the

£ ® «'•^|'&^sïssssiM,i SSKaSBT—
—Insurance Item, received and arrangements ware advanced and reeptetful consideration. * C*0*® *~----- --------
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AY AUGUST 1» 189*.% m[WITH GIRLS.

pee to a Girl About te,

V written to Aunt 
|8 years old and ex- 
prom the grammar 
As she does not in- 
rh school, she wishes 
her what wonld be 

1er age to da The 
easy one to answer, 
l the girl and her 
Eties. There is one 
[ongh—she can make 
l first class and no(' 
r, to do thoroughly

15
ms The Daily Oraoms*. Angus

THE CITY. ■mtr
THJJ BOABD OF TRADE

BeeMve an Encouraging Letter From 
Edmonton Regarding the New 

Through Route-

which 4s now l

The «« Y’s ” held a special and Interesting 
meeting at the rooms of Miss Smith, on1 the 
Esquimau road, tart evening.

A. J. Rowbotham, who attempted to 
•commit suicide a day or so ago by shooting 
himself through the head, continues to im 
prove.

The funeral of the late George Thomp
son takes place from the Masonic Temple, 
Dongles street, at 2:30 o’olook this after
noon. __________

The holders of tickets 173, 144 and 88 In 
the recent chnroh raffle ran obtain the 
prizas drawn upon application at Maple- 
hurst.

City Clerk Dowler ta inviting separate 
tenders until Monday next for the supply 
of the cedar polee and oroee arms upon 1 
which the corporation electric light wires 
will be strung.

Since the interim injunction granted 
plaintiff in Sehl v. Wilson, restraining the 
sale of contents of the .Hotel Victoria for. 
distraint, plaintiff has given notioe that the 
action will be discontinued.

1

>:

-

im
-

:es.
fitea a plain, cleai 
| is perfect, and the 
all in their proper 

Lcteristics of her let- 
o means as comm or 
ave suggested type- 
aphy. To obtain the 

May would better 
school and take up 
er with bookkeeping 
km an. The stenog- 
|d next to thorough- 
ormation. She will 
[od newspaper every 
Ipondence, editorials 
Id be a good idea 
Ï monthly review oi 

General informa- 
rth cultivating not 
Bpher, but by every 
ants to be a success, 
[ear, steady writing 
bawing. Perhaps it 
I take a course at a 
n learn to make de- 
p and carpets and 
actories where these 
ploy a corps of such 
them women, 
and business courses 
pacity of Winnie’s 
ling that will give 
In the sewing trades. 
Irl will learn dress- 
if she will not only 
and sew, but will 

I of costume so she 
let the coming fash- 
ress history repeats 
[ to the art galleries 
| color schemes and 
beries on the^scnlp- 
Fshe will probably 
Baking than at any- 
| she only learns to 
[is willing to go ont 
kill receive from $1 
l includes one or two 
| stage canvas is said 
k women are expert 
[limited in this case 
pf course. Shroud- 
tewing trade which 
I, pays well and has 
here are many othei 
bh Aunt Polly hasn’t 
l just one thing more 
however—that is, if 
hie girls of 13 or 14 
pool this year, and 
no work in offices or 
ten is a critical time 
fen, and unless their 
be they are likely to 
[es” than they will 
It Polly’s girl should 
[mother this year, 
hking and cooking 
[sting, and the after- 
bn up to long walks 
ring guests.
|fe for most women 
tomes, and very im- 
B too. For this rea- 
tves every little girl 
[e trades which un- 
phis should be the 
knowledge of these 

bt be in the way of 
avocation she may 
I Aunt Polly.

‘VS

The annual outing and pionio ot the Sun
day echoola of St. Barnabas and St. Mark’s 
will be held to-day, Sidney being the ob
jective point. The young people of St. 
Saviour's spend the day at Oak Bay.

I

I
John Smith—not the polioe officer of that 

name, the cannery employe; the ’longshore
man, the commercial traveller, the rod» 
water man, tbe ealeeman, the grocer or the 
cigar maker—was fined $10 and oeeto in the 
city polioe court yesterday for being drank. 
He had only been released from jell two 
days ago.

The funeral of the late Wm. Clarke will 
take pleoe to-day from Ms residence, Bay 
street, at 9:30 a.m., and at 10o’olook from 
St. Andrew’s Roman Catholic cathedral 
Deceased, who was born in Victoria, was 
well liked by aU with whom he became ac
quainted, and Ms demise, after a lingering 
iilneea, will be very generally regretted.

THE CITY MARKETS.

1A well attended meeting Of the Sons of 
Erin was held last eveniog when, after the 
usual routine business, a musical and liter
ary entertainment was given wÿiioh wee in 
every way successful. These imp 
concerts are becoming a feature of the meet
ings, and tbe society ta to be congratulated 
on having snob an array of talent.

, «
ili

Mr. E. J. Parsons, who resides on First 
street near the Provincial jail, shows a 
sample of peaches grown in Ms garden, 
which are perfect in their appearance am 
flavor. Toe fact that euoh fine samples of 
this delicious fruit can be successfully grown 
in and near Victoria should induce fruit 
growers to cultivate them for the local mar-

Current retail quotations are as
Fgg«1l:^TKMrbb!
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Lion
Royal __  ___
Portland roller...
Snow Flake..........

_§dem.....................

œTtoi-;;.v

Cora, whole............
Commeal, per Wttel'.'.'

Cauliflo wer, per dm...
gaS?1"'

. .sq<# . ejjéri.nwy.&itoVX:

■••••• a •.*i«;st,«Mi
kefc.

Thb raw of Bank of Montreal v. Bowker 
came up for trial yesterday before Mr. Jus
tice Walkem. The suit arose out of the af
faire of the Thunder Hill Mining Co., tbe 
bank sueing 1er some $6,000 balance due on 
two notes endorsed by defendant. Defend
ant claims that he ta not liable for the whole 
amount, but for hie share with other endors
ers. Judgment for plaintiff. Mr. E. V. 
Bodwell for plaintiff ; Mr. Lnxton for de
fendant.

The usual monthly rumpus of the Devoe 
family was ventilated in the oity police 
oourt yesterday, Frank Devoe being charged 
upon the information of hit wife Mary with 
having used abusive language to bar, oon- 
teary to the contents and provisions of the 
Public Morale by-law... _tbe charge 
dismissed, and Mrs. Devoe left the court 
threatening and protesting that she wonld 
do some dreadful thing since •• justice 
couldn’t be obtained in the land,”

Messrs Hinton A Penney, both members 
of the firm being practical and experienced 

mien, have recently acquired the entire buei- 
neee, etook end premises lately belonging to 
tbe Viotona Iron Works Co., Ltd., and will 
hereafter oarry on the business of engineers, 
machinists and founders of both iron and 
brass at the premises of the late company 
on Pembroke street. Hinton A Penney 
promise that all work leaving their estab- 
liebment will bear comparison in every way 
with that of any firm in Western Canada, 
and they will no doubt do, as they expect to,
* *f8* *bar® »t the foundry business of 
tfntuh Colombia. '
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Batter;
Ha^s.

».™ .mCanadian 
Boneless

Ba°2“* BÔSS“,-5ér.lb'"'

“ bZSS&F
f^®1®-^............

PoriL fresh, per lb.

'

tier lb.......

Clark
H»
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. The bonds tor the whole amount ot the 
city debentures under the Hospital loan by
law $35.000, agricultural society loan, $25,- 
900. ®®d •«’"’■“ge loan, $100,000, nmOunt- 
ing in all to $160,000 have been awarded to 
Hansen Bros., Montreal at 99 6 6 Tbe 
finel steps prior to paying over the money 
to the city and accepting the bonds are 
nearly finished and it to expected that in a 
cmple of days more the transaction will be 
completed and the money in the oily’s pos
session. The other tenders were Bank of B. 
N A $5,000 at 1004; Bank of K. N A |160,000 at 99; RobtiWardA Co^lIa 
S ™°°° at GMby A Claxton, $160,000 
at 99 o 5; G. Gillespie A Co., $26,000 exhi
bition Iran at 98§; Andrew Keating, $20

“ W1; Dan8mnb ®®4»4®

do. (Mralran)
do.I Button Bag.

bws the convenience 
here is no need to 
| of having one al- 
[ this charming lit- 
pecially for keeping 
piers of smaller size 
mended as thorough- 
kroble. of making, 
hamois skin. The 
[or will answer quite 
[he buttons intact,
| make an attractive 
keful one select the 
unusual sage green.

Limes,
Lemons (California)
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erenas c. Soholefield *t Kamloops. Thedeceased, on June 30‘tort, resinned th* R*n torehip of St. Paul’.,1E^toS^owLfto 
irag oragnqd Ui-health, and from ^that 

40 Reverends R.

l°w d»F* Mr. Sohole field had 
hospital at Kautioqw for mad 
®ut no serious issue was ant

oAtoor: " Worcester College, OxferdRA. 
oriLuim1 lOTdai™d deacon’ 1868,

EnëuLVü‘ f"^?®00® Soriven’s visit to 
England in 1891 he took charge of St.
Mtomn ln thto ®i4y* ®®d8 in the

ppVA-rOKSUte

to 9% by 6 inches. 
Ke of each paint » 
F bronze and a little 
rreen or red, aocord- 
[f the skin. When 
paint the disks in 
It but harmonizing 
in gold

Res together at the 
kn across 1% inches 
re. Then cross the 
row of ornamental 
fee the opening with 
fetance of fully two 
kng and through it 
I of some appropri-

[ sharp scissors slash 
[he skin exactly to 
[trips of about one- 
p width. Ihe bag 
[etty and charming 
Ffringe a most suit-

meet-

THE BUSY “ LORNB.”gone into the 
oal treatment, ;

The

"V

l

Gallagher
—, W. S. C. Lee, u,
and wife and James Leiehman.
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